
For neatnessand compactness the Dunlop Midget Repair Out-
fit is hard to beat. Although it is bo small,itco ams just asmany
materials as the apparently larger imitations. Everything isof the
best quality and therefore cyclists who purchase themidget may
rest assured that they have value for their money.

—
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NEW ZEALAND TABLET.Thursday,March 7, 1901.]

Commercial.
(For week ending March 6.)

Messrs. StronachBros, and Morrisreportas follows :—:
—

Oats
—

Therehas recently been a fallingoff in the demand and
transactions for thepast week have been ona lower level. Quota-
tions :Prime milling, Is 6d to Is GJd ;good to best feed, Is5d
to Is 6d; other Eorts, Is 2d to Is 4idper bushel (sacks extra,«x
"tore).

Wheat
—

Prime milling and fowl wheat is inquired for.
Gradesbetween these aredifficult to place. Milling, 2a Gd to2s 7d;
medium, 2s 3d to 2s 5d ; whole fowl wheat, 2a to2a 2d;broken,
Is 8d to Is lidper bushel (sacksin).

Potatoes
—

Market unchanged. Best Derwents,LstoL510s ;
do kidneys, L410s to L5.

Chaff— Full supplies. Best, L27s6d toL212s6d;medium,L2toL25s;inferior,LI10a to LI 15a per ton (bags extra).

SOUTHLAND PRODUCE MARKET.
Invercargill prices current :

—
Wholesale: Butter, fresh,

7d, factory, bulk, lOd ; pats, 10Jd ; eggs, la per doz ;
cheese, farm, 3Jd;bacon, farm, 7d;do (rolled) farm, 6d; hams
8d; potatoes, L4per ton; barley, 2s to 2s 6d; fowl wheat,
2s ;chaff,L210s;flour,L610atoL75s;oatmeal, L910s toLlO;pol-
lard,L4;bran,L310s, includingbags. Retail

—
Freshbutter,9d, fac-

tory, bulk, Is;pats, laOJd ;eggs, Is3dper doz;cheese, 6d ;bacon,
rolled, Bd, sliced 9d; hams, 10cl ; potatoes, 5a per cwt; flour,
2001ba, 14s;501b, 4s ;oatmeal,501b, 6s ; 251b, 3a;pollard, 6b 6dper
bag;bran, 4s per bag;chaff,L3per ton; fowls' feed,2s 9d per
bushel.

WOOL, SKINS, TALLOW, ETC.
London, March 1.

—
The Bradford wool market is steady.

Common sixties,17J<1;super, lN^d. For the Antwerp sales fixed
for the 6th and Bih inbt. there are 720i bales available,including
1414 Australian.

PRODUCE.
London, February 28.—The Ophelia's cargo of wheat has been

soldat 30s 3d.
Napier, Maroh I.—Nelson Bros, have received the following

oable to-day regarding the London frozen meat market :
'
Stocks

afloat and arrivingare very heavy, and there is a further fall in
values to-day. Quotations are: Best Canterbury, 4sd per lb;
Napier andNorth Island, 4£d.'

London, March 2.—The wheat markets are quiet but steady.
Cargoes are neglected. Victorian January and March shipments
are quotedat 29s 9d, andsailer parcels at 29s 3d.

Butter is flat and in poor demand. Colonialis unchanged and
tending downwards ;Danish, 110s.

Rabbitß : Colonial are dull at about7Jrl.
London, March 3.—Frozen Mutton—Crossbred wethers and

maiden ewes :Canterbury, 4Jd ;Dunedin and Southland, 4£d ;North Island, 4d. Lamb: Prime Canterbury, 6d;fair average
(inoludinp Dunedin, Southland, Wellington, and secondary Canter-
bury), s{d. River Plate crossbred or merino wethers, heavy and
light, both 3Jd. New Zealand beef (1801bto 2201b, fair average
quality:Ox fores,3Jd ;hind», 3^d.

Wheat.—The Angerona's cargo sold at 30a 1Jd.
Wellington, March 4.—The Agricultural department has re-

ceived the following cable from the Afjent-general, dated 3rd
March:—' Butter, 100s ;demand good. New Zealand butter is
giving satisfaction to buyers. Cheese, f>Os ;market dull. Consider
that theprices for cheese are likely to improve. Hempmarket very
firm ;good, fair W.N., L23 10. AuctionBales this week closed with
strong demand. Cocksfoot,nominal.'

Mb.F.Meknan,Kingstreet,reports :—Wholesale pricesonly
—

Oats:Feed, fair to good, Is 4d to Is fid; milling, Is fid to Is 7d.
Wheat: milling, 2a 5d to 2a 6.1;fowls', la 9d to 2a 2d. Potatoes :
New. local, L5. Chaff :Good demand for prime up to L212a fid;
inferior, hard to sell ;medium, L25«. Straw :pressed358, market
bare;loose, 30a. Flour :Sacks, 2001bs. LG 10« ;501bs,L7;251bs,
L7ss. Oatmeal : 251bs, L(J 10a. Butter : Dairy, 6d to 8d ;
factory, 9fcd to lOJd. Cheese: Dairy, 5d;factory, 5Jd. Eggs, Is
Onions: Melbourne, L(.) 10s; Canterbury, LG 10s.

"
Messrs. DonaldReidand Co., report as follows ■

—
OATS—Our catalogue was composed chiefly of medium and

inferior quality, for which competition was sluck, only a few lots
being disposed of. We quote: Prime milling, la Gd to Is G^d;
good to best feed, Is 5d to Is 6d ; inferior, and medium Is 2d to
1b 4idperbushel (sacks extra).

WHEAT—Prime milling is in fair demand at late quotations.
Medium quality is not strongly in favor, but good whol« fowl
wheatmeets withsteadier demand. We quote: Prime milling, 2s
6d to 2s 7d; medium to good, 2s 3d to 2i fid; whole fowl wheat,
2s to 2s 2d;broken, Is 8d to Is lidper bushel (sacks in).

POTATOES—We catalogued good to best Derwents and kidneys,
whichmet withgood competition, and were cleared at prices on a
par with late values. We quote:Best Derwents L5to L510s;
medium, L410s to L415a;best kidneys, Lt lOd toL5:othersL4to
L410s per ton(sacks in).

Chaff—The market onMonday was fully supplied,and values
for most classes were a shade weaker. We quote :Prime oaten
sheaf,L27s 6d to L212a fid;medium,L2toL25s;inferior, LI
10a toLI IBsper ton (bagß extra).

LIVE STOCK.
Addinoton Stock Mabket.

The entries at the Addington market comprised 4000 fat sheep,
3G71 fat lambs, 11,850 store sheep, 400 cattle, and 350 pigs.

FatCattle— lsB bead yarded, mostly light weights. Bidding
waserratic, and beef was easier. Oood to prime realised 20s 6d to
223 6d, and others17s fid to20s. Steers sold at from L612a 6d to
LI) 10s ;heifers,L517s fid to L717s fid, and up to L810s for extra
prime;cowb, L45s toL712s 6d. Store cattle wereeasier.

Fat Sheep—
These were mostly inferior, and of secondary

quality, and prices for all sorts were easier. Best wethers brought
from 17s 6d to 19s 3d; others,down to 16s;best ewes,14a to 16s
6d;others, 9s to 13s. Fat lamb9were fully Is lower, the prices
realised being 13s 6d to 15s fid for prime quality; inferiorand
others.11s to 12a 6d.

Store Sheep
—

These weremostly roughsorts,and prices were
easier,but good sh< ep about held their own. Goodwethers brought
from His to lfis 2d;inferior Chatham Islanders,10s 7d to 11s lOd;
good youngewe«, lfis to l'Js;medium, 12s to 14s 6d; inferior, 10i
3d. Lambs sold rather better at from lla 2d to 12s 7d.

Pigs
—

There was a short supply of fats, which caused a brisk
Bale. Baconers brought 35s to 46s>. or 3£d per lb;porkers,22s to
33s 6d, or 3;|d per lb. Strong stores were in demand for etubbling
at from 12s to 25s ;and small pig*, which werenot wanted,brought
from 8a to 1Is.
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AT TVT ATT"PV SOLICITOR, corner Cathel and Manchester Streets, CHRISTCHURCH, has MONEY" ** " i*l*3.l ilii"iX y TO LEND at current rates, repayableon eaßy terms.

FIRST. SECOND. THIRD. FOURTH. FIFTH.
Boote with this Brand On this Brand only Only the Very Best Farmers, Miners, and The "'STANDARD

"
Brand

on the heel are Guaran- the VeryBest of Work- of Materials are nsed in all who want to keep Boots and Shoes are known
tee1 to Fit and Wear menareemployed. this Brand of Boote and their feet dry, try this from Auckland to the Blufl
well. Shoes. Brand. for sterlingquality.


